FORMI
DONORAPPLICATION
FORM
Registration
No. ............

.....(To be allotedby the institution)

The Professor & Head, Dept of Anatomy
St. John's MedicalCollege,Bangalore- 560 034.

| (Mr/Mrs/Miss
...........years
W/O, H/O, S/O, D/O,

........(please
fitt in

detailas applicableand deletethe rest)wish to donate my body after my death ( if medicallyacceptable)
to the Departmentof Anatomy,St. John's MedicalCollege,Bangalore.
I declarethat at the time writingthis donor applicationform I am in sound mental healthand I
proposeto donatemy body voluntarily,in order to serve humanity.I understandthat my body will be
used for the purpose of medical educationand researchand I have no objectionwhatsoeverfor this
utility.I am not seekingany gains,monetaryor othenlvise
in this donation.I am also not appendingany
conditions,binding on St. John's Medical College in offeringthis donation.I understandthat this
voluntarydonationis permittedby the KarnatakaAnatomyAct (Amendment)1998.
I have made no declarationsto the effect of donationof my dead body to any other agency/
medicalinstitutiontill date.
I have agreed to donate/not donate my eyes already.(lf yes please give details of the eye
collectingagency.)
I have informedmy near relativesregardingthis. Their no objectioncertificatefor the same is
enclosedtogetherwith the details.I have given instructionsto them that after my death they should
hand over my dead body ( as soon as any religiousceremoniesare over) to the Departmentof
Anatomy,St. John's MedicalCollege,Bangalore- 560 034.
ThankingYou,
Your'sSincerely,

(Signatureof the Donor)

Name & Address

Witness:

Relationship
with Donor
Signature
Name and Address

Relationship
with Donor
Signature

FORMII
DETAILSOF THE BODYDONOR

Registration
No

1.

Name of the Donor:

2.

Sex: MaleiFemale

3. Age...............
4.

Marital Status : Manied / Unmarried

5.

Education:

6.

Employmentdetails:
Employed/ Unemployed/ House wife /
Retired / Own Business

7.

Source of this donationinformation:

8.

Designationand office addresswith phone no:

9.

Presentresidentialaddresswith phone no:

10. Permanentresidentialaddressif it is differentfrom the present
address:

11. Explainwhy you want to donateyour body.

12. Any other information/ feedbackyou wish to provide.

Donor'sSignature:

Date:

RecentPassport
sizePhotograph

FORMIII
CONSENT/ NO OBJECTION
CERTIFICATE
Date
This certificateis to be issued by one and more of the following:near relationsof the deceased (as
may be applicable):SON/DAUGHTERS/HUSBAND/VVIFE/LEGAL
GUARDtAN.
To
The Professor & Head, Dept of Anatomy
St. John's MedicalCollege, Bangalore- 560 034.
Dear Sir, / Madam,
lAlVethe undersignedindividualssolemnlyaffirmand declareas under:
1

lflVe have no objectionwhatsoeverfor this donation.

2

lMe declareto abide by the donor'swish and agree to informthe Head, Dept of Anatomyand
transferthe body to the Dept of Anatomy,St. John's MedicalCollege,Bangalore- 34.

Donor'sRegistrationNo
(to be alloted by the Institution)

Date:

Signature/s

Place:

Name and addressof each of the signatoriestogetherwith phone, pager,mobile,email and fax
numbers.Mentionthe relationto the donor.

